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OUR BOARING HOUSE with BICYCLE CODE HELD
, FOR ALTERATIONS

EVEPY TIME YOU TWO SAT , ..(Continued from page X)
"HOUR BROTHER PDWM TO CHEW A FEW

TOM IS - MORSEL'S OT COMVE12.SATIOr4, city hall.
An application from Itose Mundt.COUMKQ HE'RE ? YOU rEPT TTrSHIWG OUT

administrative bodies should b'e

provided for negotiation and for
compliance activities, both In the
field ot labor provisions on the one
bund und ot merchandising prob-
lems on the other."

NRA was credited with "moral
and economic value" through re-

striction of child labor and its rt

of the collective bargaining
principle was described as "of
great und probably lusting Import-
ance, out of proportion lo the im-

mediate and tanglhlo results se-

cured."

most of (hem women, hold two F.
W. Wool worth Co. stores In De-

troit. Both establishments ,were
closed und strikers barred 'com-
pany olflclals from one.' A Anion
official said tlio strike might be
extended to all of the final's 2,000

Btores In the na-
tion unless the dispute over wages
and hours were settled by Satur-
day. -

Sit down strikers at the Tlniken-rietro-

Axle Co., and the Kerro
Slainplng Mfg. Co., both In t,

were ordered by a court to
show cause, why they should not

910 S. StephenB street, for a retailBALOMEY. UNiTI- l- HE WASSPUTT-SPUT- -T

DETROIT, Munrh 2. (AP) Re
Deer license was referred to com-
mittee.

The following bills wore audited
FED UP OM TME DlETwHE
MAY BE "FULL OF 'EALUOOM

OUICE, BUT WHY CRITICIZE
corders JikIko John V. ItiHiintui to-

day convirhMl nine of 10 , ul- -

EOAD I'D
600K1EP,

BE VISITED
BY A

nnd allowed:f

in thiB field, code experience de-

veloped or implied the need of
standards, which

would be even more necessary to a
long-ru- policy , ,

' Flexibility Required
"As to discriminatory price and

sales practices," the committee de-

clared "tne swarm uf practices
prohibited by code provisions
adopted to support the minimum
price provisions, and which gave
rise to insuperuhle difficulties in
tho administration of NRA, are in
their nature capable of use in such
wuys as to amount to discrimina-
tion within the meuning of the
Cli'.ylou set and tho Roulnuon-Put-ma-

act.
jIt follows that the experience

of NRA Is a source of much infor-
mation as to the difficulties of

laws which prohibit
such pruclices, including complexi-
ties of cost allocation and of terms

i JugCtl tO bo IfllU'k l.t'KiOII IllWlllltJIH, Itoy Agee county clerk, filmil THE OTHcFs FELLOWS ing ees , 1 1.50
I . J. Drown, treasurer, cashHAT WHEKI IT FITS YOURPLA6UE,THAM advanced for freight 4.38evacuate the plants.OWN HEAD? California Oregon PowerBY THAT

IMPUDPNJT Co., water, light 790.46
Howard Casoboor, filingA BRAGc5ADOCIOj saw .35
P. W. Chase, prop'n. expense

STRIKES HIT
THREE DETROIT BUSINESSES

DETROIT, March 2. (AP) A
strike closed tho main

plant of tho Murray Corporation of
America, automobile body manu

agency .. 7.50I Churchill Hardware Co,.

on (.'Imrgert of roiiBpliiiig to kill
A rt liur J,. Klnnsloy, lunvHpuiM'r

of Hiilmrbnn lllKliluiht Park.
They will he next Tiuta-- ;

iluy.
Convlctml worn N. Ray Murk-Jnm-

fonnor mayor of HiKtiluiul
Park; Aiihur R Luip, Sr., iiuiiit--

ly ItivnHllgutoni au comiiiiiiiilur oi
tut necret mielnty In Michigan ; a

.Clark, Wllluril Foster. Mihthius
(iumi. J toy Ilei'iier, Kra nit How-
ard, llulimt Jimiea und Itudyard
K, Wollman.

Judge Uronnnn no ti dun tod tho
trial wltlmut a Jury. It laHtucI a
mouth. Tlio pronecutlon clmiod
tlio men plotted to shoot Klngnlcy
In l!)IiS hw.uwv at IiIh iiolltlcul

to Miirklunri, who then

street supplies 5.77
facturers, today. The United Auto Douglas Abstract Co., Ins.
mobile Automnhllo Workers of premium and blue prints.. C.20
America said that 5.000 of tho u, K. E. Erickson Co., parking
r00 employes were participating In
the strike.

At tho same time, a strlko was

and conditions of sale."
"We think it is a cloar deduction

from the evidence of the NRA ex-

perience that the administration of
such a law should be accompanied
by the right to introduce flexibility
In the application of Its provisions
to the particular clrcumstuncos of
particular Industries; and we think
that this experience throws grave
doubt upon the wisdom of attach-
ing to such provisions penulties of

called in the. plant of the Zenith
Carburetor Co., which employs 750
persons.

During tho noon-hou- r rush, em
ployes of Stouffer's resluuraut, in
Washington boulevard, began a sit

r A MENS
OF

V STUAIOHT

I ' WHISKIES

I r 4 ptOQS

a criminal nature or even treble

"Whs mayor.
Tho prouocutton'fl principal

wuh Dayton I Jean, cor.rnHHed
J Hack IjikIoii "executioner," under
liTo Houtoiico for IiIh admitted part
u tho Hhootlng of ChnrleH A.

Poole, u WPA worker wIioho eluy-Jii-

hint May tort to tho oxooho of
tho necrot society und acta of
rorlHin.

down strike. The wnitrettses nnd
kitchen employes asked 250 patrons
to leave nnd announced thev would
occupy tho restaurant until their
demands for n minimum wnge of
$2 a day were met.

signs 3.50
Ciurbage disposal, disposal

two dead dogs 2.00
J. S. McDonald, repairs

street llghtB : 3.15
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.,

phone tolls 3.40
Itlchfleld Oil Co., gasoline.. 118.00

Hudolph Ritzman, repairs
city hall .75

Rosoburg Lumber Co., lum-
ber for flume 40.06

Roseburg News - Review,
printing pin ball applica- - '
Hons .. 19.40

Roseburg Sand & Cravel
Co., gravel for streets 7.50

Silver Nook Crlllo, meals for
prisoners .. 18.00

Union Oil compuny, road oil 12.10
Western Auto Supply Co.,

chains police car . 7.45
Wharton Brothers, street

supplies 3.00
B. L. Eddy, expenses in lien

foreclosures 9.40
Western Union, telegram .... .45

damnges."
"Among the remnlnlng todo pro-

visions there Is a group relating
to price fixing which do or do not
go beyond the limits of reasonable
restraint of trade us heretofore de-
fined by the decisions of the su

The United Automobilo Workers
suld tho Murray body strike was
called because tho management preme court, depending uponnsregorded n reoucst for a eonfor- -BATTLE ON POWER

MEMORIAL LOOMS enc either Monday or Tuesday on
wager "nd charges of discrimina-
tion against union employes.

whether they are or lire not so
formulated as to lend themselves
to price fixing."

The committee said the experifOonllnuod from page 1)
ence ot NRA indicates that trade

ROAD PLANNINGTRUSTY-HER- O BACK practice rules "should be initiated
by the industries that Is. by thoNew 'Alki' Probe terday the bill creating the state

hoard of mining and geolo;;y, set-

ting up three members to he ap-
pointed by himself and an office of

SURVEY IS URGEDIN JAIL FOR THEFT men who know most nbout the
problems of tho industry and who

(Continued from nnee 1)MKni'Oim, Ore., March 2 have to apply them in actual prac-
tice." i

sue, where an Indicated "happy
compromise" gave hopes that t he
controversy would bo nettled UiIh
week. ,

30 for "Maximum"
Acting on the penslgn bill which

wub pushed through tho house by
tho BO'Called "rovolt" leaders, cull-In-

for a and $30
a month minimum honcfllx, the
senate ways and means commitlo

VITAL STATISTICS(AP) Albert Cowan, 21, trusty committee lo meet and greet new
business firms coming Into the city
wss adopted.

Law Limits Trade Pacts
With regard to anti-tru- laws

the committee said that If theyThe directors nlso will urge unon
MARRIAGE LICENSES

MILLER - BROTHERS Louis
Miller, Chehalis, Wash., and Cora
llrathers, Melrose. '

should bo relaxed to penult trade'

hero of an attempted county Jail
break last September, In which ho
used his fists with telling effect
on a pair of bandits, and a pending
charge before .he grand Jury was
dismissed, was back on the scene

agreements "such trade agree

director. An appropriation of $100,-00-

was provided in the billwhfch
carried an emergency clause.

A $15,000 hiennium appropria-
tion for tho maintenance of the
battleship Oregon, contingent up-

on the removal of the ship to a
more suitable location, was nl.so

signed by tho governor.
Two Bills Blocked.

The flennte committee on irriga-
tion and drujnnge listened to two
hour's of argument over Senator
Carney's bill providing for a state

outlined a prngrnm as follows: ments would, of course, continue
merchnnts of the cliv that they
Five, the fullest, possible coonera-Un-

In tho Siring Opening to be
hold March 17.

In any event to be limited by' the1..A ago limit, starting
m .ftinnnry 1, 10.HI.

lA. maximum benefit of 130 a
F.R. OFFEFRS REPORT developed common-la- rule against

of bis heroism today. fraudulent and coercive practices,
Cowan entered a plea of guilty and by the rule that agreements

ON OUTLAWED NRA
AS PROBLEMS KEYDECREE GRANTED ON

moifln to ouch recipient; Inslcnd of
tho 9.10 minimum dlctaNjd by the which create special advantagesIn Justice court late yesterday and

was sentenced to thirty days In and .upset equnlity of opportunity
are unreasonable restraints ofsanitary commission to deal with the county jail for theft of gaso (Continued from page 1)

CLAIM OF CRUELTY
A decree of divorce was granted

n the circuit court here today In

Ship fast.-an- save morwy! 1500
poiiKsserved. delivery in our

between the Great
Lakes and the Pacific Coast. Over- -

night delivery within 550 miles.
Modern Terminals. Finest Diesel
poweied weather conditioned"
equipment. Let Consolidated solve
your shipping problems. Phone

L. A. COE, Agent. Phone 31

trade."line from n parked car. Cowan wasthe stream pollution problem, but
scheduled to appear before th Ins of the national Industrial re "Finally," the report declared.tho case of Donald IS. Hultlngrand jury on a charge of assnult-

against Marlon Hultln. The coupleing Frank Barber, lumberman
"while labor and trade practice
asnects of an industry program are
definitely related In ninny ways

covery board that a minimum wnge
can be socially beneficial, not onlyas a safeguard to the worker but
also us a wage-doo- r for the opera

House ponslou bloc. J
8. Retention of the "pauper's

oath," allowing the county relief
administration to take over liens
or mortgages on homes of reci-

pients.
This program, It wan estimated,

would cost the stale $1180.000 next
year In addition to tho original out-

lay of $1,600,000. The original pro-
gram called for a 70 year ago limit,
and maximum $30 per month bene-
fits. This program was rojooted

when be remonstrated with Cow wus married1 October 23, 1035, nt
Vancouver, .Wash.. The- plaintiffan over the gas theft. and should he coordinated,' NRA
ebnrgpd crunltv.I.owel Blackford, 21. Central tion of the competitivo system. But experience Indicates that separate

Point, Cowan s companion, was
granted n suspended jail sentence

failed to take any action.
Claiming that "It will lenve it

wide open for departments of the
state, of Oregon to go into 'star
chamber, session','' Representative
Wagner led the flfrht which sent ti
federal cooperation measure back
to commltleo.

The measure would authorize
towns and cities, counties nnd oth-
er public bodies to aid projects of
housing authorities of tho United
States by furnishing purks and
playgrounds, and authorize them to
hold private meetings.

upon payment of a 2u fine.

TRIPLETS BORN TO
DIONNE NEIGHBORS U S Senator Reynolds

says: "Ltiddes are considerate
NORTH DAY, Out., March 2.

PRISONER DIVES
IN SUICIDE EFFORT

CAP) (Canadian Press) The five
little Plonno quintuplets have some

William M. Stafford, a llquoi con-tt-

officer for the California state
Equalisation Board, wiio wus Indict-
ed with 14 others on charges of re-

moving alcohol from the State Build-I- nt

In San Francisco (or booUegjcm.

new neighbors the Brown triplets,
all girls.EUGENE, March 2. (AP) Lon Tho triplets were born last night
to Mrs. Jonathan Brown, a farm
wife living 12 miles from Mr. and

Albert, in n hospltul hero with seri-
ous bead Injuries result intr from
nn nppnrcnt suicide attempt In the of my throat,,Mrs. Ollvn Dionne.
county jail nt midnight Sunday. Mrs. Brown nnd her girls are "dowas reported slightly improved this
morning. Ing as well as can be expected

i -

ROSE
Theatre

M
commented Dr. G. W. Smith, tho

by the house and the other bill
pushed through. In the senate, the
house bill was referred to the sen
ate ways and means committee,
whore the proposed compromise
was .drawn up. Tho committee

Albert, being bold hero on a bad attending physician.
The Drown girls weighed more

nt birth than their quintuplet nelgh- -

check charge; is said to have climb-
ed to tho top of tho cell block in
the Jail and dived head first to tho
floor. He struck on a table and
broke bis fall, officers auld. Mad
ho struck first on tho concrete

nors iiki. 't he triplets' total weight
was 1(i pounds while the Dlonno
girls registered a total weight of
iu pounus, i ounces.

lloor, as be apparently Intended,
officials said bo probably would
have died Instantly.

500,000 WIN PAY

"Two Southern traditions are oratory
and good tobacco. Lucky Strike

shows me how to indulge in both. For
this light smoke not only pleases my
taste but leaves my throat in condition.
Last fall in North Carolina when 1
made over 100 speeches I visited the
Lucky Strike factory. I believe I dis-

covered, in the Lucky Strike 'Toasting'
process, the secret of what makes this
cigarette so considerate of my throat.
I have been more than ever an advo-
cate of a light smoke since seeing the
extra care and expense devoted to
making Luckies easy on the throat."

RAISE, HOURS CUTPARLEY ASKED AS
BUS DRIVERS VOTE

(Continued from pare 1)
PORTLAND, March 2 V(AP)

An appeal for negotiations, de era In n New Jersey plant of the
rorii .Motor company.

Miners Strike Unauthorized

bill comes out in the senate to-

morrow.
. Turkey Show Menaced

Tho controversial Issue over the
"gravy" ' bill w h c h

would Increase the "take" from the
wagering grosB from

two and half to five per cent and
spread It over the mule for exhi-
bitions and fairs, will come out of
tl)4 house taxation committee will)
nn adverse report, the group de-

cided..
There waa a possibility thut Rep-

resentative Hyde of Lane county
would bring in n minority report
favoring I ho increase but limiting
Its uso to the state fair, lliu Paci-
fic International Livestock exposi-
tion it ml county fairs. .

Thin amendment, If accepted
would eliminate all tho additional
features including the Portland
Huso festival and would cut off
the KiiHteru Oregon
show, the Pendleton Hound-u- nud
tho Northwestern Turkey show a.
Oakland from the beneficiary list.

Interest Bill Slain
Tho .lower house defeated n

Tho first American counterpart
m rao "underground ' sit down
strlko by llungnrian coal miners
received a setback when United
Mine Workers of America officials

signed to prevent a possible strlko
of 125 employes of Union Pacific
stages In I'lvu liorthwostcru slates,
went today to It. .1. Walsh of Onin-bn- .

president of Ibo stnlo system.
The appeal was sent by Charles

W. Mope, regional director of the
national labor relations board, who
Halt! most of (he original issues
bad been settled. A veto on the
strike question already Is under
way.

ftsatd a sit dawn by 350 men In a
linlontnwu, Pn., pit was unatltbor- -

Izrtl. 1 be men stayed underground
to protest reltisal of the eompan
to grant a "check oft"' of union
tines and assessments.
, A conciliatory attitude by em HON. ROB'T R. REYNOLDS

ploye and employer eased the
TURKEY HILL GRADE

EXTENSION PLANNED
The shile hlirlnvuv ,l,mi-- ,,,,( l

U.S. SENATOR FROM NORTH CAROLINA.tenseness 01 disputes over wages,
hours, union recognition and other
issues without resorting to physi-
cal violence. In many instances In

purchasing rights of way for the
extension of the Turhov 1,111 ,,,measure today which would have

provided nn interest' rate of one dustrial management exercisedmil only passive resistance to the sitper cent per month on all small
loans up to $500. Those who led
the fighl against the men .sure
claimed It would allow banks to
raise their Interest rales ubove the
proHent legal rate of Interest.

A bill declaring the public pol

down sirike method. Picketing gen-
erally was carried on In orderly
fashion.

Strike Continues
.More than 100 sit down strikers.

toward Oakland, It was reporled
(nday. Tho route was surveyed
about three years ago. and con-
struction work Is planned for the
near future. The section for which
property Is now being bought, It Is
slated, extends from the south
end of Die new roadway at Turkey
hill to th. Stephenson Camp
ground, n distance of about n mile
ami a half.

icy of the stale of Oregon for nn
eight-hou- r day passed the holme,
Listing certain exemptions, among
which were agrleulturul. labor am
hiiHinossea employing four or less
employes,, the bill provided a mnxl
mum fine of ?100 per dny for vio
lation of the act. The bill now

In a recent independent survey, an over-

whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes,
pressed their personal preference for a light smoke.

Senator Reynolds' statement verifies the wis-

dom of this preference and so do leading artists of
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat.

lot
OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

goes to tho senate.
tn interim committee of sevon

members to study and make recom- -

jmendationM on governmental and
administrative r e o r g ft nidation
would be provided under-tl- u pro- -

Aliens Hit Barriers
POKTI.AND, March 2. (AP)

Aliens whose families decline fo
some to the I'lilted Slates appar-
ently will Imve a difficult time ac-

quiring cillcenslilp papers from
Federal Judge James A. Fee. lie
postponed action on one applica-
tion pending word ns to when s

would arrive from Czecbslo-vakln- .

Tho judge also refused papers to
two aliens convicted of liquor nnd
traffic law violations.

Trees Shrubs
Roses

Fruit and Nut Trees
Ornamentals

Grape Vines and Bulbs

Largest and most complete nur-
series in Southern Oregon.

Home Grown Acclimated Stock.

Sales yard 8 miles south of
Roseburg on Pacific Highway
and f mile south of Coos

Junction.

C. E. MOYER
Nurseries

Rosebure. Oregon
Phone 46F13

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"V

visions of a house Joint resolution
passed by the house today it fid sent
to the semtte,

Sunday Move Revived.

Shortly after the bouse defented
ho "Sunday closing" bill yesterday,

ii preliminary lultlntlve petition
Tor n similar mensuro was filed
with the hoc rotary of state.

Determined to gatu one dny n
week free for employees, Al

secretury, and H. K. Carl
son, manager of tho Independent
Retail grocers, were listed ns spon-
sors nlonii with tho tetnll meat
cullers union and the retail clerk
union of Portland.

The measure would ap:ly particu-
larly to retail and wholesale food

A Light Smoke
"It's Toated,,-Yo- ur Throat Protection

Auto-Truc- k Crash Fatal 1

HOOD HIVF.lt. Ore.. March
- injuries Incurred when' an;

nutnmnbilr. struck three parked
lumber trucks resulted finally here
for Floyd HnrrL, 23, service sta- -

lion operator. He was an occupant
Matineo 2ik
Evening 35c establishments.

:, AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAIN- ST COUGHMining Bill Signed.
Governor Mint in signed Into yes

of a car driven by Howard Wal-
ters. I

Cwniii itst. Th Mntm rotate. rMptnr


